
Cultural  her i tage is part  of  the l ives of  a l l  of  us in a var iety of
ways. As part  of  draf t ing the Cultural  Her i tage Strategy, we
invi te communit ies around Finland to ref lect  on the future of
cul tural  her i tage. Under the leadership of  the Ministry of
Educat ion and Culture,  we have prepared this discussion
compass to support  the work and br ing ideas together in
workshops on cul tural  her i tage. By making use of  the discussion
compass and sending your answers,  you produce valuable v iews
to support  the draf t ing of  the Cul tural  Her i tage Strategy.

The compass wi l l  be avai lable unt i l  30 September 2021 .
Responses received by the deadl ine can be used as part  of  the
preparat ion of  the strategy.

By connect ing everyone in bui ld ing a sustainable future,  cul tural
her i tage is a posi t ive resource, diverse and ful l  of  opportuni t ies.
I t  may be tangible,  intangible or digi ta l .  The purpose of  the
Cultural  Her i tage Strategy is to ident i fy the themes and ent i t ies
of the cul tural  her i tage that l ink the var ious sectors of  society.
Because of  the Strategy, cul tural  her i tage plays an establ ished
role in the act iv i t ies of  society,  communit ies and indiv iduals,  i t
wi l l  be used and cher ished.

AT

Welcome aboard to reflect on the future of cultural heritage!

DRAWING UP A CULTURAL
HERITAGE STRATEGY:
DISCUSSION COMPASS FOR USE
BY COMMUNITIES



WORKSHOP GUIDELINES:

Choose the t ime and place. Hold the workshop onl ine or,  i f  the
si tuat ion so permits,  in a museum, le isure act iv i ty groups’
premises or in some other inspir ing place: cof fee shop, l ibrary,
old bui ld ing,  forest…

Convene the part ic ipants.  Before the workshop, send them
more informat ion on the Cultural  Her i tage Strategy.
Part ic ipants can be instructed to read the summary of  the
background study of  the Strategy.

From the proposals below, select  together one or several
cul tural  her i tage themes that interest  you. To support  your
discussion, you can use quest ions related to the topic.

Summarise the key resul ts of  your discussion by answering the
themes of  your choosing through quest ions.  Please note that
the answers are stored in Webropol  under the themes and the
number of  words is l imi ted. The workshop leaders should
fami l iar ise themselves with the response plat form before the
workshop. Send the answers to the Ministry of  Educat ion and
Culture by 30.9.2021  v ia the l ink below:
The compass for discussion on cul tural  her i tage -  Response
form

Tip!
Share about your participation
on the social media #Cultural

Heritage 2030 by providing
photos of workshops, cultural

heritage related material,
summaries of themes on cultural

heritage, and so on. We
encourage you to share your

views also in your blogs or other
channels.

 
 

Think about who is
organis ing and for what
audience. The workshop
can be organised by var ious
communit ies,  such as
regional  and local  actors,
members of  an associat ion,
le isure act iv i ty groups, etc.

https://minedu.fi/kulttuuriperintostrategia
https://minedu.fi/julkaisu?pubid=URN:ISBN:978-952-263-889-2
https://link.webropol.com/s/culturalcompass


REGIONAL EQUALITY AND NON-DISCRIMINATION

Discussion-inspiring questions:

o How can we best promote the ident i f icat ion,  importance,

preservat ion and use of  local  and regional  cul tural  her i tage?

o What does the interact ion of  cul tural  her i tage mean to

you?

o How can we strengthen the role of  cul tural  her i tage as a

local ,  regional  and cross-border resource?

o How does mult i - local i ty shape cul tural  her i tage?

o How can cul tural  her i tage be used to strengthen a

sustainable l i festy le?

Answer the fol lowing questions in Webropol: 
1. What is important to us here?

2. How is th is supposed to look l ike in ten years?

3. To achieve this,  what should be done and by who?

4. What is our role in th is?

THEMES FOR WORKSHOPS

Select one or more themes or their sub-theme for a
workshop. Focus for example on the following questions:



Discussion-inspiring questions:

o What k ind of  future cul tural  her i tage do we want to be

bui ld ing today?

o How can sustainable development be the basis for  a l l

measures?

o How can understanding the past strengthen the

imagining and creat ion of  a sustainable future?

o How can cul tural  her i tage change values and society

at  the level  of  everyday l i fe?

o How can cul tural  her i tage play a key role in bui ld ing a

more sustainable l i festy le?

o What role does cul tural  her i tage play in deal ing wi th

and resolv ing the cl imate cr is is?

 

CULTURAL HERITAGE AS PART OF A
SUSTAINABLE FUTURE

Answer the fol lowing questions in Webropol: 
1. What is important to us here?

2. How is th is supposed to look l ike in ten years?

3. To achieve this,  what should be done and by who?

4. What is our role in th is?



Discussion-inspiring questions:

o  How can we further strengthen the role of  cul tural  her i tage to increase

our understanding of  the past,  present and future?

o How could we strengthen the role of  cul tural  her i tage in educat ion and

chi ldhood care?

o How can cul tural  her i tage contr ibute to dialogue between di f ferent

generat ions,  cul tural  groups and world v iews?

o How could we strengthen the role of  cul tural  her i tage communit ies in

conveying cul tural  her i tage?

o How can young people be more closely involved in ident i fy ing and

def in ing cul tural  her i tage?

o How does digi ta l isat ion change cul tural  her i tage and what opportuni t ies

does i t  of fer  as a tool?

o How can we sustainably strengthen the role of  cul tural  her i tage in

business and tour ism?

o How can we use sustainably the exist ing tangible and intangible capi ta l

by maintaining, repair ing,  cher ishing and developing i t?

o How can we bui ld cul tural  her i tage into future her i tage?

CONVEYING, CHERISHING AND
USING CULTURAL HERITAGE

Answer the fol lowing questions in Webropol: 
1. What is important to us here?

2. How is th is supposed to look l ike in ten years?

3. To achieve this,  what should be done and by who?

4. What is our role in th is?



Discussion-inspiring questions:

o How can di f ferent cul tural  her i tage communit ies be ident i f ied

and supported?

o What is the s igni f icance of  language for ident i ty and cul tural

her i tage?

o How can we involve many di f ferent cul tural  groups in the

ident i f icat ion and act ive preservat ion of  cul tural  her i tage?

o What role can cul tural  her i tage play in increasing wel lbeing?

o How can we use cul tural  her i tage to strengthen community

spir i t?

o How can cul tural  and social  sustainabi l i ty  be strengthened

through cul tural  her i tage?

WELLBEING AND
CULTURAL DIVERSITY

Answer the fol lowing questions in Webropol: 
1. What is important to us here?

2. How is th is supposed to look l ike in ten years?

3. To achieve this,  what should be done and by who?

4. What is our role in th is?



STUDIED, RELIABLE AND 
SOCIALLY RELEVANT INFORMATION

Discussion-inspiring questions:

o What can we do to enable cul tural  her i tage related open civ ics?

o What is the best way to introduce and apply studies and

grassroots level  exper ience?

o How do we strengthen everyone's access to cul tural  her i tage

mater ia l?

o What role does the informat ion produced by memory inst i tut ions

play in the development of  regions and sectors?

o What role do memory inst i tut ions play in producing rel iable

informat ion and support ing democracy and stable social

development?

o How to promote the creat ion of  cul tural  her i tage informat ion

relevant to society?

o How to promote cross-sectoral  research, the product ion of

informat ion and the creat ion of  shared good pract ices?

Answer the fol lowing questions in Webropol: 
1. What is important to us here?

2. How is th is supposed to look l ike in ten years?

3. To achieve this,  what should be done and by who?

4. What is our role in th is?



FURTHER INFORMATION

Before the workshop, you can read the Ministry of  Educat ion and
Culture 's informat ion PowerPoint  about drawing up a strategy for cul tural
her i tage:
Informat ion package of  Cul tural  Her i tage Strategy -  Ministry of  Educat ion
and Culture (minedu.f i / f i )

Cul tural  Her i tage Strategy in Project  Window: 
Cul tural  Her i tage Strategy -  Ministry of  Educat ion and Culture
(minedu.f i /en) 

In addi t ion,  you can read the background study of  the Cul tural  Her i tage
Strategy, where you wi l l  f ind a lot  of  mater ia l  for  d iscussing cul tural
her i tage (The Text is in Finnish,  but summary is in Engl ish):  
The Background study of  the Cul tural  Her i tage Strategy – Ministry of
Educat ion and Culture (minedu.f i / f i )

Websi te of  the Cul tural  Her i tage Strategy (The Websi te is in Finnish):
Websi te of  the Cul tural  Her i tage Strategy -  Ministry of  Educat ion and
Culture (minedu.f i / f i )  
 CONTACT INFORMATION

Senior Minister ia l  Adviser Mirva Matt i la 
mirva.matt i la@minedu.f i  0295 330 269

Expert  Ri ikka Mäkinen 
r i ikka.makinen@minedu.f i  0295 330 040

Intern I ina Pajuvuo 
i ina.pajuvuo@minedu.f i  0295 330 447

 

https://minedu.fi/kulttuuriperintostrategia
https://minedu.fi/en/project?tunnus=OKM020:00/2021
https://minedu.fi/julkaisu?pubid=URN:ISBN:978-952-263-889-2
https://minedu.fi/kulttuuriperintostrategia

